SHELTER WORKING GROUP DISTRICT JACOBABAD MEETING MINUTES
26th November 2014, 11:30 hrs.
Venue: HANDS Office Jacobabad
Chaired by: Shelter Working Group District Coordinator

1. Opening and introductions:
   - Meeting started with quick round of introduction. Following organizations participated in meeting: SWG, CRS, HANDS, ACTED and PBY

2. Shelter / NFIs Update :
   - Shelter Working group district’s meetings are continue on monthly basis in Jacobabad, Kashmore and Shikarpur.
   - 29 % Families received ER shelters in Sindh-Flood response 2012; up to date 60,518 Shelters committed and 27,146 ORS completed and occupied by beneficiaries.
   - Early Recovery shelter programmes on-going in all districts which affected during flood 2012, some agencies to extend their projects.
   - Needs for one room shelters still reported in UCs Ghari Chand, Din Pur, Miranpur, Ramzanpur, Mubarakpur, ThulNao, Jongal of District Jacobabad.
   - Shelter working coordinator visited UC Ghari Chand and Miran Pur to check the ground reality and remaining needs/gaps for shelter assistance.
   - In UC Ghari Chand mostly community still living in the critical condition; they reconstruct their shelter with local material straw and stick, but not in the liveable condition. They haven’t much resource to construct their shelter, if any organizations have resources can implement project there.

3. Agencies updates:
   - PREPARED/CRS: PREPARED working as a implementing partner of CRS have one room shelter project in UC Kot Jangoo, total target 2000; till to date 1127 families has registered and shelter material also distributed, funded by OFDA.
     Action Point: CRS shared that for remaining target of 873 one room shelters, they share some areas where still the need of the assistance with shelter working group after assessment.
   - ACTED: One room shelter project in UC- Logi and Balouchabad; total target 2907. till to date 920 shelters has completed in UC-Logi and occupied by the beneficiaries and also distributed shelter’s material to 695 families in UC-balouchabad, funded by DFID.
     Action Point: ACTED share that, they will distribute the solar lamp as well as PRK-9000 per families as skill labour payment.
   - HANDS: One room shelter project in UC- Qadirpur, Shirwah and Ranjhpur. Total target 5500, till to date 3200 shelters has completed and occupied by beneficiaries, remaining 2300 shelters are under construction, funded by DFID.
     Action Point: HANDS share no more need of the shelter assistance in UC-Qadirpur, Shirwah and Ranjhpur, District Jacobabad.
4. **Information Management.**
   - Share updated 4W's matrix sheet & Map.

5. **AOB**
   - CRS Working on Education project with their implementing partner CDF in UC-balouchabas, District Jacobabad, focus on the quality of the education and training of their as well as active the SMC etc.
   - ACTED is working on technical vocational training project in district Jacobabad with two implementing partners CDF and CDNO. ACTED has also Research Base Education project in district Jacobabad, in UC- Karim bux and Thull Nao.
   - ACTED have another project on wash in UC-Dinpur and Shirwah, District Jacobabad. They will construct 536 latrines, install 100 hand pumps, maintain the 2500 drainage, support by UN-Habitat.
   - HANDS are working on integrated project of DRR and livelihood in 107 village of UC- Qadirpur supports by IMC. They are also working on Education project, training of the 380 Primary school teachers and CTPD workshop for the school teachers. HANDS have another project on wash in UC- Qadirpur and Ranjhpur, district Jacobabad. Their main focus is on community infrastructure, supported by Funded by DFID.
   - Peace by Youth is working on project of women issue and awareness as well as stabilized the two legal centres at district level and advocate and aware of the victim, funded by USAID.
   - The next Shelter Working Group District Jacobabad Meeting will be held on 24th December 2014 at 11:30 AM, Venue will be share after confirmation.

**Shelter Working Group’s Contacts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelter Working Group</th>
<th>Manahil Qureshi</th>
<th><a href="mailto:scpakistan.im@gmail.com">scpakistan.im@gmail.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Working Group</td>
<td>Mehwish Irfan</td>
<td>0300 0553735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Management &amp; GIS</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scpakistan.gis@gmail.com">scpakistan.gis@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Working Group</td>
<td>Deeba Pervez</td>
<td>0333 2603161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Coordinator Sindh</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scpakistan.district@gmail.com">scpakistan.district@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Working Group</td>
<td>Badal Awan</td>
<td>0345 6653002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Management Sindh</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scpakistan.sindhima@gmail.com">scpakistan.sindhima@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Working Group</td>
<td>Muhammad Eidal</td>
<td>0345 6660002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Coordinator – North Sindh</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scpakistan.dcs@gmail.com">scpakistan.dcs@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.shelterpakistan.org is the best place to go to get all Shelter related information and situation updates.